Contribution of ROCK in contraction of trabecular meshwork: proposed mechanism for regulating aqueous outflow in monkey and human eyes.
Aqueous outflow in the conventional outflow pathway is regulated by the contraction and relaxation of the ciliary muscle (CM) and the trabecular meshwork (TM). Rho-associated coiled coil-forming protein kinase (ROCK) is thought to regulate actomyosin-based contractility in many types of cells by phosphorylation of ROCK substrates. In animal models, ROCK inhibitor Y-39983 relaxed CM and TM and decreased intraocular pressure (IOP). Thus, ROCK is implicated in the regulation of aqueous outflow and IOP. However, the site of action of ROCK in monkey and man is unknown. In the present communication, RT-PCR analysis of monkey tissues showed higher levels of mRNAs for ROCK and ROCK substrates in TM compared to CM. Human TM also showed higher levels of mRNAs for ROCK and ROCK substrates compared to CM. Differences between TM and CM in human were not as high as in monkey. ROCK inhibitor Y-39983 led to a dose-dependent relaxation of carbachol-induced, contracted TM from monkey. In contrast, Y-39983 was only slightly effective in relaxing CM. Our results suggested that TM was one of the major sites for regulating IOP by ROCK. ROCK inhibitor Y-39983 might be a candidate drug for lowering IOP by increasing conventional outflow and producing fewer side effects on accommodation and miosis.